
NEW  
HOMES

- Help to Buy -  3 Brand New Developments 
- Central Brighton Apartments -  Register Now!
- Free your weekends -  Move into your New Home Today
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introduct ion
to land & new  homes

W ith a reputat ion for  reliabilit y for  over  30  years in the 
industry; our  professionalism and customer care when 
advising buyers and provid ing market ing strategies for  
developers is second to none.

Our posit ion as a leading agent  for  selling property both in 
the cit y of Br ighton & Hove and across Sussex makes 
Mishon Mackay Land & New  Homes the f irst  call for  buyers 
looking for  new  property .
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Land, plots, farms, smallhold ings, per iod conversions, chapels, 
commercial premises in fact  anything with resident ial development  
potent ial. The land and development  team at  Mishon Mackay are 
responsib le for  advising, d isposing and generally navigat ing clients 
through the process of development .

Working closely with the New  Homes team - to ensure that  proposals 
are on-trend, eff icient  and are maximising the potent ial of the site - 
this close relat ionship embodies the concept -to-complet ion 
philosophy. 

Ensur ing that  developments are successful, creat ing the r ight  homes 
that  people want  to live in within developments that  make a genuine 
difference to the locat ion. This concept -to-complet ion approach has 
produced some landmark schemes in the City and some of the most  
successful developments that  will hopefully stand the test  of t ime.

land@mishonmackay.com

www.mishonmackay.com/ land

0 1273 829 30 0

 land & development  
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Brand new  developments on greenfield or  brownfield sites, 
conversions of commercial build ings into new  homes or  
re-modeling of exist ing resident ial build ings to create addit ional 
new  dwellings, the specialist  New  Homes team at  Mishon Mackay 
can offer  a turnkey service tailored to the needs of the individual 
developer from small local builders to large PLC developers. 
Working closely with the Land team the New  Homes team advise 
developers on the f iner  details of design, layout  and finishes 
based on customer feedback.

Our exper ienced sales team can guide purchasers through the 
buying process from first  enquiry to handover of a new  home. 
Emphasis is paid to the features and benefit s of the latest  eco 
features in new  homes which are becoming more and more 
important  to new  home buyers. Our aim at  Mishon Mackay is to 
make the customer journey as smooth as possib le and take away 
some of the stress associated with moving home. 

newhomes@mishonmackay.com

www.mishonmackay.com/new-homes

0 1273 829 30 0

new  homes
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Meet  the Team
Matthew  Hollywood - Director  of Land & New  Homes -  A qualif ied surveyor and with 20  years 
exper ience in property cover ing resident ial, land, new  homes and development . Specializing in the sale 
of land, plots, refurbishment  propert ies and farms.

Julie Fr ith - Consultant  - Having established Land & New  Homes 15 years ago, and with many more years 
in the industry, Julie is retained as a consultant  working with corporate clients and larger  bout ique 
developers. Her exper ience and valuat ion skills are invaluable br inging complex New  Homes sites to 
market .

Scott  Barnard - Sales Manager - W ith a background in the London New  Home market , having moved to 
Sussex Scott  has gained extensive knowledge of New  Home developments in Sussex & Surrey.  W ith 
over  6 years exper ience working for  developers on site, Scott  has a great  understanding of what  
developers expect  when br inging propert ies to the market , market ing propert ies and achieving a 
range of sales.

Alexandra Marr iott  - Senior  Negot iator  - Alex has worked in property sector  for  mult iple years within 
the London & Sussex market . She has an extensive knowledge of the resident ial & lett ings market  
which has allowed us to grow  our Buy to Let  and Help to Buy customer base whilst  st ill focusing on our  
tradit ional core market .  

Sarah Hinken - Negot iator  - Sarah is a great  asset  to the team with a broad knowledge of property 
renovat ions after  complet ing mult iple projects in the UK & Overseas. She has a great  eye for  detail & 
design making her  a key member when advising developers on f inishes. 



Market  Update .....
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The last  year  has seen a large influx of 
buyers from London and the surrounding 
areas. Due to Covid, buyers have been 
looking to take advantage of propert ies with 
outside space or  access to the outdoors and 
the lifestyle this offers. Purchasers have in 
addit ion changed their  requirements 
whereby they are now  looking for  an extra 
bedroom or  larger  living space to allow  for  
working from home.

New  Homes have proven attract ive to buyers 
compared to the Resident ial market  as in 
most  cases they have been available and 
ready to move into sooner.  W ith the stamp 
duty incent ives, we have also seen an 
increase in Buy To Let  investors who are 
seeing this as an opportunity to increase 
their  por t folio.

We have seen a large transformat ion of 
numerous commercial spaces being 
converted into apartments offer ing not  only 
a large var iety of styles but  in mult iple 
locat ions.  Posit ively, these propert ies have 
benefited from the new  Help To Buy offer ing 
an opportunity like no other  to move into a 
central locat ion which otherwise would not  
have been affordable.

Please do contact  the New  Homes team on 
0 1273 82930 0  for  fur ther  details.   

 

HOW  IT WORKS

HELP TO BUY
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The Government 's Help to Buy equity 
loan scheme enables f irst -t ime buyers, to 
put  down a 5% deposit  on a new-build 
home worth up to £437 60 0  with up to 
20 % of the cost  of the property covered 
by a shared equity loan

The value of this loan is linked to the 
value of the property you?ve bought  so, if  
this r ises over  t ime, so will the amount  of 
loan you have to pay back.

W ith Help to Buy, you can repay the loan 
at  any t ime dur ing the term of the 
mortgage, or  when you sell your  
property.

To qualify for  the Help to Buy shared 
equity scheme, you?ll need to have a 5% 
deposit  and a good credit  history so that  
you?ll qualify for  a mortgage. 

This scheme is for  home buyers in 
England. Similar  schemes operate in 
Scot land and Wales.
 

HELP TO BUY 
W HAT IS IT AND HOW  DOES IT WORK?



A landmark build ing in central Hove with excellent  access to 
Br ighton. Set  in an elevated posit ion the build ing offers 360  
degree views across the City and beyond, spanning most  of the 
Sussex coast line. Available r ight  now  off-plan, a New  Home with a 
view  has never been so affordable.

At  50 m above sea level and 25m tall the build ing dominates the 
surrounding cit yscape; offer ing views out  across the cit y. The 
ma jor it y of the apartments will enjoy far  reaching cit yscape or
sea views; with the highest  f loors captur ing a stunning view  
along the Sussex Coast line. And whilst  the apartments on the 
lower f loors don't  quite have a 40  mile+ coast line view  their
out looks are st ill impressive.

Each corner  apartment  also has the benefit  of a living space with 
tr iple windows and double aspect ; with a space for  a corner  
home off ice or  simply a relaxing chair  to take in the vista.

This landmark build ing is dest ined to create one of the areas 
most  excit ing and affordable resident ial developments. Set  in an 
elevated posit ion r ising to 7 f loors with
simply stunning.

Creat ing 10 0  pr ivate homes in what  is arguably the City's most  
accessib le locat ion; on the cusp of leafy Hove but  within an easy 
stroll to the center  of Br ighton. Hove beach is also a short  
d istance as are Hove and central Br ighton's train stat ions.

Please note - the images are taken from the developers stock 
images and the CGI is subject  to modif icat ion due to outstanding 
planning matters. But  all offer  a good indicat ion of the f inished 
development .

BN VISTA - HOVE 
DAVIGDOR ROAD, HOVE

PRICES FROM £230 ,0 0 0  - £575,0 0 0
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Phase 1 of New Monks Park is now released; 
currently approached via a temporary access, 
whilst the main access roundabout is 
constructed. Once complete the approach to 
the new development will be surrounded by 
beautifully landscaped grounds and the 
sprawling country park to the left.

Designed to bring green lungs and spaces 
into the development the new country park 
will offer wonderful open areas, 
running/walking paths and break-away picnic 
areas. Once past this wonderful approach the 
road connects with the residential area; and 
even within these residential areas are further 
small parks and play areas. 

With a wonderful mix of 2, 3 & 4 bedroom 
homes there is a home to suit most tatses 
and budgets. And this is quickly become one 
of the most accessible, conveniently located 
and prestigious residential destinations in the 
area. 

 

NEW  MONKS 
PARK, 
LANCING 



Each home can enjoy parking, carefully designed 
adaptable living spaces and thoroughly modern f inishes. 
And as the build ing r ises the views become far-reaching 
along the coast  with some apartments enjoying pr ivate 
outdoor spaces. 

Most  units are available with the 20 21 Government  backed 
Help-to-Buy for  First  Time Buyers and STAMP DUTY is paid 
by the developer on all ear ly reservat ions at  full asking 
pr ice. This is an opportunity like no other  to own a home in 
HOVE.

REGISTER NOW  for  fur ther  details on available plots, 
reservat ion procedures and addit ional specif icat ion. 

Availabilit y: 

Studios
1 bedroom apartments
2 bedroom apartments
2 bedroom 2 bathroom apartments
Lux 2 bedroom 2 bathroom apartments
3 bedroom Penthouses

THE PINNACLE - HOVE  
SCHOOL ROAD, HOVE

PRICES FROM £215,0 0 0  - £550 ,0 0 0
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Typical cliche, expect ing a d irector  of New  Homes to own 
a new  home, but  that?s not  universally the case. 

?We all live in d ifferent  t ypes of propert ies but  there is 
cer tainly a sway towards brand new  and contemporary 
homes for  our  families? explains Matthew  Hollywood ? 
Director  of Mishon Mackay Land & New  Homes. ?My family 
is on our  third New  Home and it  always amazes me that  
our  fr iends will toil away at  the weekends updat ing 
fences, bathrooms, gutters and so on, while we simply cut  
the grass and enjoy the rest  of the weekend with the 
family. Obviously, there are some except ions; some are 
refurbishment  projects to add value, but  the ma jor it y are 
simply maintaining older  or  dated homes ? I just  don?t  
understand it .? This is becoming a more common att itude 
with buyers. 

W hether it s purchasing a cit y centre pad, so you can 
enjoy Br ighton?s social scene to the full, or  a more family 
or iented home out  of town where the you can enjoy the 
fresh air  and the outdoors in your spare t ime. Buyers are 
quickly seeing the immediate benefit s of a brand new  
home, but  st ill with the opportunity to put  your  own 
stamp on your new  apartment  or  house; a brand new  
blank canvas but  without  the  need for  weekly, monthly or  
annual maintenance. 

free your 
weekends...



- 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
- Freehold
- Walking Distance To Hassocks Train Stat ion
- Open Plan Kitchen/  Dining/  Living Room
- Pat io Garden & Terrace off Master  bedroom 
- Allocated Parking 
- Secure Bike Store  

             From £499,950

OLD SORTING OFFICE  
 HASSOCKS
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SLAUGHAM MANOR   
 SLAUGHAM

- 4 Bedroom Detached House
- 3 Bathrooms & 1 WC   
- Freehold
- Rural Locat ion 
- Open Plan Kitchen/  Dining/  Living Room
- Secluded Garden 
- Allocated Parking 

             From £650 ,0 0 0
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5 Bedroom Homes prominent ly set  on 
the prest ig ious tree lined W ithdean 
Road offer ing views of the rolling South 
Downs. 

A stylish modern approach to designing 
these beaut iful family homes. A great  
opportunity to reserve one of these 
fantast ic propert ies at  an ear ly stage of 
the build process..

These homes will feature brands such 
as Miele, Villeroy & Bosch and Grohe to 
name a few.

This is a incredib le opportunity to 
reserve a family home in a sor t  after  
locat ion. At  this ear ly stage buyers have 
the opportunity to customize aspects of 
the homes.   

newhomes@mishonmackay.com

www.mishonmackay.com/new-homes

0 1273 829 30 0

HIGH VIEW   
WITHDEAN
WITHDEAN, BRIGHTON 

PRICED AT £2,0 0 0 ,0 0 0



CHALKERS RISE
PEACEHAVEN
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CLARENCE SQUARE  
 BRIGHTON

- Stunning Family Homes
- 2, 3 & 4 Bedrooms
- Excellent  Specif icat ion
- Some PLots Ready for  Immediate Occupat ion
- Edge of Nat ional Park Locat ion
- Garages and Parking  
- Pr ivate Gardens 

             From £349,950  

- 1 Bedroom Apartments Available  
- Share of Freehold  
- Garden Square 
- City Living - Central Locat ion 
- Open Plan Kitchen/  Dining/  Living Room
- 10  Year Warranty  
- Secure Bike Store  

             From £360 ,0 0 0  - £380 ,0 0 0
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Set around a stunning new country park and a new 
primary school the development is set to create a 
new residential destination between the towns of 
Shoreham and Lancing. Offering excellent links, via 
train or car, to established employment areas the 
development has a near perfect balance of beach 
and countryside accessibility; both are on the 
doorstep. Add in the bustling city shopping and 
entertaining experiences of Brighton, only 17 
minutes by train, and its easy to see why this is 
quickly become a popular destination.

Offering a mix of 2, 3, and 4 bedroom homes these 
stunning homes offer stylish and well designed 
layouts, set on good sized plots with the majority 
with private parking, garages and EV charger points. 

With something for everyone.   

NEW  MONKS PARK, 
LANCING



- Two Bedroom Mews Houses or  
Apartments

- Central Kemp Town Locat ion
- Contemporary Fitted Kitchens
- Open Plan Lounge/  Diners
- Contemporary Bathroom Suites 

             

      

       

      Pr iced at  £375,0 0 0

DORSET GARDENS
 KEMP TOW N

- Spacious Four Bedroom 
Homes

- Semi Detached
- Garages 
- Front  & Rear Gardens
- Tradit ional Build By Well 

Regarded Bout ique Developer

      

      Pr iced at  £550 ,0 0 0

MACKIE AVENUE, 
BRIGHTON
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- Two Bedroom House
- Freehold
- Central Locat ion 
- Walking Distance to Br ighton 

Stat ion  
- Electr ic Sky Lights 
- Mot ion Light ing 
- Bike Store 

       Pr iced at  £550 ,0 0 0

CIRCUS STREET 
 KEMP TOW N
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AVAILABLE NOW  - A high specif icat ion detached, 3 bedroom 
family home offer ing br ight  and airy well proport ioned 
accommodat ion throughout .

Beaut iful b i-folds leading out  onto a generous west  facing 
pat io garden flood the open plan spacious recept ion room 
with natural light . 

Fur thermore, the home provides an oppotunity to expand to 
make an addit ional 4 th bedroom on the upper f loor.

This property is situated on a no-through road complete 
with it s own dr iveway for  2 cars with potent ial to increase if 
needed.

This desirable eco fr iendly family home is yours to move 
into before Chr istmas.  

Speak to a member of the New  Homes team or  our  Local 
Branch to f ind out  more.   

newhomes@mishonmackay.com

www.mishonmackay.com/new-homes

0 1273 829 30 0

GLADYS ROAD, 
PORTSLADE
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